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ABSTRACT : Krishna-Godavari basin is located at the centre of East Coast of Peninsular india. The basin represents a fully
developed passive margin setup resting on the eroded Permo-Triassic rift fill sequence. Early drift  phase is represented by deltaic
facies of the Krishna-Godavari rivers. East Godavari subbasin covers partly the present day onland and   offshore parts. Sequence
stratigraphy study of the Miocene sediments in the area enables  to understand  the depositional regimes prevailed during the
Miocene perio. The  Miocene sedimentary  sequence in the study area has been subdivided into twelve  3rd order sequences,
sequence N1  to sequence N12. The sequences N1 to N3  were  deposited on top of  the Oligocene unconformity and  wedge out

against the  basinal flank  beyond the study area.   The sequences  N4  to N12 are correlated  on the seismic data and interpreted
in the study area.   Sequences N4  to N6 represent the  Lower Miocene   depositional regime. The Middle Miocene is represented
by sequences N7 to N9 and the Upper Miocene by N10 to N12  sequences in the study area.  Lithologically the Miocene sequence
consists of sandstone, shale, claystone and occasional limestones. The sequences  N4 to N10 host the Ravva  Formation equivalent.
The sequences N11 and N12 host  the Rajahmundry   Sandstone.  The  sequence  stratigraphic model of the Miocene sediments in
the area depicts   the  coastal progradation from the point of maximum updip transgression during Lower Miocene deposition.

Depositional styles and patterns within system commonly change as base-level rise begins to dominate.  Progradational lower
parts of genetic sequences are typified by greater fluvial domination of delta systems and by strand plains.  Retrogradational upper
parts of sequences display greater wave reworking of delta lobes.

INTRODUCTION

Krishna- Godavari Basin, located along the east coast
of India, a pericratonic  basin  is  vastly  occupied  by the
deltas of both Krishna and Godavari rivers. The basin presents
a fully developed passive margin sequence  during Cretaceous-
Tertiary period, that  rests  over the Permo-Triassic rift fill
sequence. The  deltaic facies  in the basin  represents the
Early Drift phase in the basin (Prabhakaran and Ramesh,1991).
The major- “MATSYAPURI- PALAKOLLU FAULT”, separates
the coastal tract of the East Godavari Subbasin from the
remaining onland  area.

The study area (Fig.1)  covers partly the present  day
onland and partly  offshore part.  Towards the southwest  in
the coastal tract of the study  area   lies  the major hydrocarbon
field  KESAVADASUPALEM, that is producing  hydrocarbons
from Miocene sands. The other  major hydrocarbon fields
KESANAPALLI WEST  and KESANAPALLI  are in  the central
part. The sands of Eocene, Oligocene and Miocene are the
main producers  from these  fields.

The study is  aimed  at deciphering the  Miocene
depositional  system   within the framework of sequence
stratigraphy.

SEQUENCE   STRATIGRAPHY

In the onshore part, the Oligo-Miocene  unconformity
surface cuts the older sequences, resulting in erosional

Figure 1: Geological map of Krishna-Godavari Basin showing the
study area.
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truncation and progressively younger sequences onlap the
unconformity surface. This boundary corresponds to top of
major Oligocene regressive phase. The sediments associated
with the lowstand deposition bypassed the shelf area, with
subsequent  erosion and were deposited on the  basin floor.
The Mio-Pliocene unconformity corresponds to a Late
Miocene   major  global  sea level fall. The unconformity is a
prominent  erosional  surface, and  the magnitude  of hiatus
spans  between  22Ma and 2.5Ma. The later part of Pliocene
regression continued into Recent times. Biostratigraphy
analysis  of the drilled wells in the area carried out  by  Raju et
al., (1996)  Ramesh et al., (1997), Reddy et al., (1998) and
Jaiprakash (2001)  have been integrated  in the present study.

The  Miocene sedimentary  sequence in the study
area has been subdivided into twelve  3rd order sequences
(Fig. 2 &3), sequence N1  to sequence N12. The sequences N1
to N3  were  deposited on top of  the Oligocene unconformity
and  wedge out against the  basinal flank  beyond the study
area.   The sequences  N4  to N12 are correlated  on the seismic
data and interpreted in the study area.   Sequences N4  to N6
represent the  Lower Miocene   depositional regime. The
Middle Miocene is represented by sequences N7 to N9 and
the Upper Miocene by N10 to N12  sequences in the study
area.

Lithologically the Miocene sequence consists of
sandstone, shale, claystone and occasional limestones.

SEISMIC FACIES ANALYSIS

Seismic sequences are defined by the systems tracts.
These systems tracts represent the type of depositional
environments that were actively accumulating sediments.
Because of the general lack of identifiable systems tracts, the
seismic interpretation is concentrated more on the sequences

as a whole.  On majority of the seismic sections, the sequences
when traced on both strike and dip sections show an abrupt
lateral change from a parallel, near horizontal reflectors to more
steeply dipping reflectors .

The seismic reflection  characters  of the lower part
of the Miocene sequences (N4 to N5) indicate   parallel  and
continuous that are high amplitude with  low continuity(HA-
LC), high amplitude with moderate continuity (HA-MC)  and
low continuity.  These reflection  characters generally depict
deposition in a delta  slope  environment  grading  gradually in
to  shelf-slope  transition zone where the  energy changes
from low energy to high energy.  However, chaotic- moderate
to high amplitude, mounded with some diffractions are noticed
near the faults.  The upper part of the Miocene sequence  is
characterized mainly by parallel, high amplitude  and high
continuity reflection pattern and effected by major  erosional
cuts (Fig.4).  This  reflection pattern indicate the delta
progradation.

Towards south of this main normal fault, series of
growth faults  have developed during Miocene sedimentation.
The anticlinal geometry of the reflections in the area is probably
the result of rollover as well as the original topography. The
Miocene delta, a wave dominated type delta (Nathanial et al.,
1993), has prograded towards the south.  Sediments derived
from the fluvial system are reworked and redistributed by wave
action and longshore currents. Strandline sands are deposited
on the upper leading edge of the delta as elongate bodies,
whose orientation parallel the depositional strike.  In the lower
part of the delta clay is the dominant sediment.

Gravitational reworking of the delta front and delta
slope has an important role on the sediment deposition  in the
area.  Slope instability caused by growth faults is the major

Figure 2: Typical seismic section showing the identified Miocene
sequences

Figure 3: Neogene sequence stratigraphy in the coastal tract of E.
Godavari Sub-Basin, KG Basin
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causative of the Miocene system tracts in the area.
Progradation, aggradation and retrogradation processes are
governed by the sediment yield and relative sea level changes
in the area.

The Matysapuri-Palakollu fault has caused a major
slope change during the Miocene sedimentation.  The deltaic
sediments travelling towards the basinal area during
progradation of the delta, have been subjected to sudden
variation in the slope.  This has triggered   the deposition of
the delta fed turbidite sediments  (lowstand deposition) during
each cycle of deposition during Lower Miocene  period.
Whereas, the heavy sediment load during the Upper Miocene
deposition has outpaced the subsidence.  And  the growth
faulting has subsided at the end of Miocene deposition.  Major
canyon at the Mio-Pliocene boundary has brought in lot of
finer clastics into the area.

SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHIC MODEL

The basic succession of facies or lithologic type
occurring within system tracts can be predicted to a certain
degree (Mitchum et al., 1993) but a wide variation may occur,
depending on the tectonic setting in the area.  The
depositional sequence is  interpreted to  have been  deposited
during the cycle of relative fall and rise of a sea level.  The
succession of systems tracts, each of which is interpreted to
have been deposited during a specific phase or portion of a
relative change of sea level.  During the Miocene period the
long term eustatic curve gradually shows a sea level fall.
However, minor sea level rise and fall of short term duration
have caused the development of system tracts in the area.  In
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general, the coastline prograded  basinward   from  Oligocene
period onwards.

The model shows the depositional tracts on the
downthrown and upthrown sides of a large syndepositional
growth fault.  Patterns of deposition is analysed from the
seismic  reflection configuration and well log patterns.  Basin
floor and slope fans occur mostly on the down thrown side of
the fault.

As  depicted by the  sequence  stratigraphic  model
(Fig.5), sequence history begins with coastal progradation
from the point of maximum updip transgression during Lower
Miocene deposition (sequence N1- N3).  When progradation
reaches the flooded shelf edge of the previous depositional
platform, the offlap wedge thickens manifold, rate of
progradation slows proportionally, and gravitational instability
results in extensional faulting and enhanced subsidence.  The
resultant listric normal fault provides a structural discontinuity
surface along which shelf-margin facies are transported
basinward ( Fig.5, sequences N4, N5). Resultant displacement
of coastal progradational facies along a low angle structural
discontinuity to an apparent stratigraphic position below the
shelf edge may be misinterpreted as a record of base level fall,
combined gravity deformation and further coastal progradation
construct a thick offlap wedge, beyond the older paleomargin
(Fig.5, sequences N6-N9).  Crustal loading by the thick
sediment wedge at the prograding margin results in peripheral
uplift along the inner fringe of the basin;  wherein  older
terrestrial aggradational deposits  and deposits of the previous
episode may be truncated by the younger fluvial systems,
which continue to feed the prograding margin.  Younger
sedimentary increments onlap this erosion/bypass surface.

Figure 4: Typical seismic section showing the seismic facies
distribution within Miocene sequence

Figure 5:  Sequence stratigraphic model of Miocene sediments
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Decreasing sediment supply or a relative rise in base
level ultimately terminates offlap.  The shoreline retreats from
the platform margin, leaving an increasingly wide and
sediment-starved shallow shelf. Gravitational instability of the
recently deposited upper slope and shelf-edge sediments,
augmented by wave, tide, and current energy, results in
retrogradation of the outer shelf and upper slope by mass
wasting and slumping (Fig. 5, sequences  N10- and younger)
Resedimented platform-margin sediments are deposited as an
onlapping wedge at the base of the slope   Along the retreating
coast, transgressive or coastal aggradational facies sequences
are deposited.  Terrestrial aggradational facies are thick and
well preserved, and lap onto the  eroded inner fringe of the
coastal plain.  As flooding of the depositional platform peaks
(maximum transgression) slow rates of deposition produce
widespread, thin, condensed veneers of hemipelagic or
chemical sediments such as glauconite sands or marls (Ross
et al.,1995).

Thus, five types of facies compositions are
interpreted in the area: 1) An inner belt of terrestrial
aggradational facies. 2) A middle zone of coastal facies
successions. These successions display three different
depositional lowermost coastal facies form relatively thin
progradational units.  Within the middle of the genetic graphic
sequence, coastal facies are thick, reflecting progradation into
deep water and enhanced subsidence and accommodation at
the extensional platform margin.  Uppermost coastal facies are
dominated by mixed transgressive and aggradational facies
sequences reflecting intermittent shoreline retreat and stability.
3) A basinward belt of marine-shelf, slope and basinal facies.
These facies exhibit both progradational (upper slope) and
aggradational onlapping architecture.  Gravitationally
resedimented depositional systems such as submarine fans,
are found within the belt and reflect the history of sequence
outbuilding and retrogradation in their offlap and marine onlap
geometries. 4) Downdip, sequence-bounding beds or surfaces.
These beds or surfaces include widespread hemipelgaic mud
drapes, chemically or paleontologically condemned intervals,
and/or submarine unconformities.  Operational correlation of
the ideal bounding surface of maximum marine flooding relies
on recognizing and tracing the variety of thin widespread
beds that record transgressive reworking and subsequent
clastic sediment starvation.  Updip, coastal plain aggradational
deposits of successive sequences differ primarily in shifting

pattern of fluvial axes and in the tendency for downcutting
during progradational intervals and aggradation during
retrogradational intervals (Galloway , 1989). 5)  Structural
discontinuities formed  by  gravity tectonics and more locally,
at sites of most active compressional uplift.  Of greater
stratigraphic importance are unconformities that form over
the peripheral bulge.

Within a genetic sequence, mapping progradational
and retrogradational components separately,  by  using 3D-
coverage,  is useful.  Depositional styles and patterns within
system commonly change as base-level rise begins to
dominate.  Progradational lower parts of genetic sequences
are typified by greater fluvial domination of delta systems and
by strand plains.  Retrogradational upper parts of sequences
display greater wave reworking of delta lobes.

CONCLUSION

Miocene sedimentary section in the area  has been
subdivided into twelve   3rd order sequences. The sequence
stratigraphy model  brought out  is an attempt to  unravel the
complexities of thick, rapidly deposited Miocene succession
in the Godavari offshore area. The importance of younger
fluvial channels during Lower Miocene period, in truncating
the deposits of the previous episodes is evident from the
model. Facies compositions deciphered for the  Miocene
sedimentation  unravels the depositional regimes  in the area.
Application of the envisaged  model will help in delineating
hitherto eluding  reservoirs within the Miocene section.
Mapping the  progradational and retrogradational components
separately,  by  using the available  merged  3D-coverage, will
help in understanding the hydrocarbon entrapment styles in
the  area.
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